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Fig (3): Lateral view of the mandible 
 
Fig (4): Ventral view  
 
Fig (5): Medial view of the mandible; observe the dorsal mandibular foramen (A) and the ventral 
mandibular foramen (B). 
 
Fig (6): Comparative caudal view of two skulls; observe the external occipital crest (short red ar-
row heads) and the position and lengths of the paracondylar processes (blue and yellow arrows). 
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Abstract 
The morphology of the goat 
aqueous outflow system and the 
iridocorneal anglewas studied in 
fifteen normal eyes from adult ap-
parently healthy goats using light 
and scanning electron microscopy. 
The iridocorneal angle of the goat 
includes the pectinate ligament, the 
ciliary cleft, the trabecular mesh-
work (uveal and corneoscleral) and 
the angular aqueous plexus. The 
iridocorneal angle of the eye of goat 
was large; its length measured 1.3-
1.7 mm and its width measured 1.0-
1.2 mm anteriorly and 0.20-0.27 
mm posteriorly. The pectinate liga-
mentwas a strong, band-like struc-
ture extending from the iridal base 
to the limbic zone. Its length varied 
from 500-700 µm and its thickness 
was 120-150 µm. There were spac-
es and pores between its strands. 
The ciliary cleft contained a large 
amount of trabecular tissue that 
could be divided into two distinct 
parts: the uveal meshwork and the 
corneoscleral meshwork. The angu-
lar aqueous plexus consisted of 

three to four endothelial-lined ves-
sels or veins, located between the 
corneoscleral meshwork and the 
sclera. The results of this study re-
vealed that the incidence of glau-
coma in goat might be very rare. 
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Introduction 
The aqueous fluid is produced by 
the cells of the ciliary body and 
reabsorbed through the filtration or 
drainage angle (iridocorneal angle) 
of the eye. Disorders in the region 
of the ciliary body and the iridocor-
neal angle are associated with 
changes in intraocular pressure 
(IOP). Thus the anatomical features 
of the aqueous humor outflow sys-
tem (AOS) are clinically important in 
animals as a way to understand the 
etiology and pathogenesis of the 
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many forms of glaucoma (McMe-
namin and Steptoe, 1991). 
 
Many animals have been used as 
models in functional studies. The 
anatomy of the AOS has been in-
vestigated extensively in humans 
(Gierek, et al., 1974;Segawa, 1972 
and Hogan, et al.,1971), rabbits 
(Ruskell, 1961and Bergmanson, 
1985), horses (De et al., 1990 and 
Samuelson, et al. 1989), pigs (De, 
et al., 1987 and McMenamin and 
Steptoe, 1991) and dogs (Martin, 
1975; Bedford and Grierson, 1986, 
and Samuel-son and Gelatt, 1984 
a&b). However, only a few papers 
have reported the structure of the 
AOS in ruminants (Anderson, et al., 
1980 and Kassab, et al 2001). 
There are no available reports re-
garding the details of the AOS of 
the goat. 

 
The pectinate ligament extends 
from the root of the iris to the inner 
aspect of the peripheral cornea. 
The pectinate ligament is rudiment-
tary in human and primates but it is 
highly developed in other animals, 
especially herbivores (Costa-Vila, et 
al. 1987 and Simones, et al. 1996). 
It had been studied in horses, don-
keys, oxen, sheep, dogs, cats, pigs 
and rabbits using both light and 
scanning electron microscopes (De 
Geest, et al., 1987 and 1990 and 
Simones, et al., 1996)but there are 
no studies on the goat. 
 
Therefore, the aims of the present 
study were: first, to provide a de-
tailed description of the morpho-
logy of the goat aqueous outflow 

system and the iridocorneal angle in 
order to determine whether it may 
be a more appropriate model than 
some of the species currently in 
use. Second, to compare the struc-
ture of the goat’s iridocorneal angle 
and pectinate ligament with that of 
other domestic animals and then to 
use these results as a basis for 
studying the morphological changes 
associated with the pathogenesis of 
primary open angle glaucoma. 

 
Materials and Methods 
 
Fifteen normal eyes from adult ap-
parently healthy goats in various 
ages and sexes were used in this 
work. The eyes were obtained from 
Benha and Toukh slaughter-
houses. The eyeballs were enuc-
leated immediately after slaughter 
and immersed in a 10% formal-
dehyde solution buffered with phos-
phate buffer (pH 7.4) for fixation. A 
small cut was made in the cornea to 
allow this solution to penetrate in-
side the eyeball to insure good fixa-
tion of the inner structures. 

Eight eyes were used for light mi-
croscopic study. The eyeballs were 
divided midway between the equa-
tor and the limbus and the lens was 
removed. The anterior half of the 
eye was subdivided into different 
pie-shaped segments of 2 or 3 mm 
in thickness. These segments were 
put in 10% buffered neutral formal-
dehyde solution, then dehydrated 
and embedded in paraffin. Frontal 
sections of 5-6 µm in thickness 
were obtained and stained with 
haematoxylin and Eosin (Harris, 

                                          

1898) and Crossmon's stains 
(Crossmon, 1937). 

 
For scanning electron microscopy, 
seven eyes were used and dissect-
ted into smaller blocks, dehydrated, 
critical point dried, further dissected 
if necessary, mounted, sputter 
coated with gold and viewed on a   
JEOL JSM 5500 LV SEM. The 
scanning electron microscopy was 
done at the Faculty of Agriculture, 
Alazhar University.  

 
The length and width of the irido-
corneal angle and the pectinate li-
gament were measured using Se-
mAfore software.  
 
The nomenclature used in this 
study was that of Nomina Anatom-
ica Veterinaria and Nomina Veteri-
naria Histologica (1994). 

 
Results 
 
The morphology of the irido-
corneal angle 
The structures of the aqueous out-
flow system in the goat are present 
at the corneoscleral limbus of the 
eye at the iridocorneal angle (Angu-
lus iridocornealis). The term irido-
corneal angle describes the struc-
tures associated with the base of 
the iris, the anterior ciliary body, the 
inner of the cornea and sclera (Figs. 
1 and 2). The iridocorneal angle of 
the eye of the goat was large and 
triangular. Its length measured 1.3-
1.7 mm and its width measured 1.0-
1.2 mm anteriorly and 0.20-0.27 
mm posteriorly (Fig. 2). The goat 

iridocorneal angle included the fol-
lowing structures: the pectinate li-
gament, the ciliary cleft, the trabe-
cular meshwork (uveal and cor-
neoscleral) and the angular 
aqueous plexus (Figs. 1, 2 and 3). 
 
The pectinate ligament (Liga-
mentumpectinatum) 

The pectinate ligament (Figs. 1-5) 
was located on the anterior part of 
the iridocorneal angle. It was a 
strong, band-like structure exten-
ding from the iridal base to the lim-
bic zone. Its length varied from 500-
700 µm and its thickness was 120-
150 µm. It contained consider-able 
amounts of melanin pigment, espe-
cially on the anterior border (Fig. 5). 
It was composed of many perfo-
rated collagenous sheets or lamel-
lae (Fig. 10). The core of the pecti-
nate ligament had a more compact 
arrangement because it contains 
more collagen fibers and less cellu-
lar material. There were spaces and 
pores between the strands of the 
pectinate ligament. The width of 
these spaces ranged between 10–
23 µm. Under the SEM, the width of 
the pectinate ligament decreased 
along its course from the iris to the 
cornea (Fig. 6). The posterior 
strands of the pectinate ligament 
came together with the trabecular 
meshwork of the ciliary cleft.  
 
The ciliary cleft (sinus ciliaris) 

The ciliary cleft is the space 
bounded anteriorly by the pectinate 
ligament, externally by the limbic 
zone and internally by the base of 
the iris and the ciliary body (Figs. 2 
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many forms of glaucoma (McMe-
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use these results as a basis for 
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associated with the pathogenesis of 
primary open angle glaucoma. 

 
Materials and Methods 
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Benha and Toukh slaughter-
houses. The eyeballs were enuc-
leated immediately after slaughter 
and immersed in a 10% formal-
dehyde solution buffered with phos-
phate buffer (pH 7.4) for fixation. A 
small cut was made in the cornea to 
allow this solution to penetrate in-
side the eyeball to insure good fixa-
tion of the inner structures. 

Eight eyes were used for light mi-
croscopic study. The eyeballs were 
divided midway between the equa-
tor and the limbus and the lens was 
removed. The anterior half of the 
eye was subdivided into different 
pie-shaped segments of 2 or 3 mm 
in thickness. These segments were 
put in 10% buffered neutral formal-
dehyde solution, then dehydrated 
and embedded in paraffin. Frontal 
sections of 5-6 µm in thickness 
were obtained and stained with 
haematoxylin and Eosin (Harris, 

                                          

1898) and Crossmon's stains 
(Crossmon, 1937). 

 
For scanning electron microscopy, 
seven eyes were used and dissect-
ted into smaller blocks, dehydrated, 
critical point dried, further dissected 
if necessary, mounted, sputter 
coated with gold and viewed on a   
JEOL JSM 5500 LV SEM. The 
scanning electron microscopy was 
done at the Faculty of Agriculture, 
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The nomenclature used in this 
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strong, band-like structure exten-
ding from the iridal base to the lim-
bic zone. Its length varied from 500-
700 µm and its thickness was 120-
150 µm. It contained consider-able 
amounts of melanin pigment, espe-
cially on the anterior border (Fig. 5). 
It was composed of many perfo-
rated collagenous sheets or lamel-
lae (Fig. 10). The core of the pecti-
nate ligament had a more compact 
arrangement because it contains 
more collagen fibers and less cellu-
lar material. There were spaces and 
pores between the strands of the 
pectinate ligament. The width of 
these spaces ranged between 10–
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along its course from the iris to the 
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came together with the trabecular 
meshwork of the ciliary cleft.  
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The ciliary cleft is the space 
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and 3). It was large, measuring 1.3-
1.7 mm and 1.0-1.2 mm in height. It 
contained the trabecular meshwork. 
The trabecular meshwork (retic-
ulum trabeculae) 

The goat eye contained a large 
amount of trabecular tissue that 
could be divided into two distinct 
parts: (a) the uveal part and (b) the 
corneoscleral part (Figs. 4-6). 
 
(a) The uveal meshwork (UM) 

The uveal meshwork is the inner 
part of the trabecular meshwork 
(Figs. 2, 3, 5, 6 and 7). It was com-
posed of numerous strands or 
round trabeculae of various thick-
nesses (15-35 µm). These trabec-
ulae were thicker anteriorly and be-
came thin and loose posteriorly. 
Melanin pigment was abundant 
along the uveal meshwork and near 
the stroma of the iris (Figs. 5). 
There were intertrabecular spaces 
between the trabeculae (Figs. 8). 
The width of the spaces was 25-45 
µm and decreased gradually until 
they became very narrow poster-
iorly. There were also many round 
trabeculae in the anterior part of the 
ciliary cleft. Their intertrabecular 
spaces might be elongated and 
rounded. 
 
(b) The corneoscleral meshwork 
(CSM)  

The corneoscleral meshwork is the 
outer part of the trabecular mesh-
work (Figs. 2, 3, 5, 6 and 7). It was 
located between the sclera exter-
nally and the uveal trabeculae in-
ternally. It was extended from just 

behind the pectinate ligament and 
continued posteriorly. The inter-
trabecular spaces of the corneo-
scleral meshwork were very small 
(2-5 µm). The trabeculae of the cor-
neoscleral meshwork were very 
thin, compact and were closely ar-
ranged. Dense collagen fibers were 
scattered.  

The angular aqueous plexus 
(AAP) 

The AAP consisted of three to four 
endothelial-lined vessels or veins 
(Fig. 5, 6, 7 and 9). The anterior 
one was the largest one of these 
veins (Fig. 5). These veins were 
found between the outer border of 
the corneoscleral meshwork and 
the sclera. The width of the trabec-
ular vein was 5.0-8.0 µm. There 
was also some melanin pigment on 
the margin of the veins. The vessels 
of the AAP drain by interconnected 
collector channels (Fig. 9). The in-
trascleral venous plexus could be 
observed. 

Discussion 
 
The present study explains the fea-
tures of the goat outflow system, 
which helps consequently in under-
standing the pathogenesis of some 
diseases like glaucoma in goats. 
 
The general structure of the goat 
outflow system was similar to that 
of other domestic animals (Bedford 
and Grierson, 1986;De et al. 1987 
and 1990; Kassab, et al. 2001; Sa-
muelson and Lewis, 1995. 
 

                                          

The ciliary cleft of the goat irido-
corneal angle is large, similar to 
that recorded in the horse (De 
Geest, et al.1990) and in contrast to 
that observed in pigs (McMenamin 
and Steptoe, 1991) and buffaloes 
(Kassab, et al., 2001). This large 
cleft facilitates the drainage of the 
aqueous humor in the goat irido-
corneal angle. The smaller irido-
corneal angles in primates and car-
nivores have been proposed to be 
the result of a concomitant en-
largement of the ciliary body mus-
culature (Samuelson et al., 1989 
and Tripathi, 1974) 
 
The pectinate ligament of the goat 
appeared as compact and strong, 
which is in good agreement with the 
reports of this structure in the buffa-
lo (Kassab, et al., 2001) and bison 
(Samuelson and Lewis, 1995). On 
the other hand, the pectinate liga-
ment was found to be a fenestrated 
sheet in horses (De Geest, et al., 
1987 and 1990), cows (Samuelson 
and Lewis, 1995), dogs (Martin, 
1975), pigs (De Geest, et al. 1987) 
and rabbits (Ruskell, 1961 and Si-
mones, et al. 1996). So, the struc-
ture and shape of the goat pecti-
nate ligament support the iridal 
base and prevent the collapse of 
the ciliary cleft.  
 
The corneoscleral trabecular mesh-
work extended along the whole 
length of the outer wall of the ciliary 
cleft, like that in buffaloes (Kassab, 
et al. 2001), pigs (Mc Menamin and 
Steptoe, 1991) and dogs (Samuel-
son and Gelatt, 1984a). De Geest 
et al. (1990) has shown that in 

horses it occupies only the posterior 
angle of the ciliary cleft.  
 
The present results also revealed 
that the UM and CSM came in con-
tact with the posterior surface of the 
pectinate ligament, which is in 
agreement with that reported in buf-
faloes by Kassab, et al. (2001) and 
in bison and pigs by Samuelson 
and Lewis (1995). On the other 
hand, Samuelson and Lewis (1995) 
observed that the CSM was in-
serted at about 5 mm posterior to 
the pectinate ligament in the sheep 
and horses. So, the arrangement of 
these CSM may help in keeping the 
iridocorneal angle from collapse 
and consequently decrease the in-
cidence of open angle glaucoma in 
the goat. 
Tripathi (1974) mentioned that the 
aqueous humor exits through the 
iridocorneal angle via the AAP and 
intrascleral plexus (conventional 
route) and the uveoscleral route 
(unconventional route). Since tra-
becular tissues are abundant in the 
iridocorneal angle of the goat, there 
may be little resistance to the 
aqueous outflow along the conven-
tional route at the corneoscleral 
meshwork. Similar results have 
been noted in cattle and horses 
(Huggert and Esklund, 1958 and 
Samuelson, et al. 1989).Therefore 
the uveoscleral pathway (uncon-
ventional route) may play a small 
role in the removal of the aqueous 
humor in goats. This latter opinion 
is in concurrence with that of Smith 
et al. (1986) and Samuelson et al. 
(1989) in horses. 
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The results concerning the goat an-
gular drainage vessels simulate the 
reports that were recorded in ungu-
lates (Samuelson and Lewis, 1995), 
buffaloes (Kassab, et al. 2001), pigs 
(De Geest et al., 1987), horses (De 
Geest et al., 1990), cats (Richard-
son, 1982), dogs, ox, and rabbits 
(Samuelson and Gelatt, 1984b, Tri-
pathi, 1974) and with the canal of 
Schlemm in primates (Tripathi, 
1971, 1973 and 1974). 
 
Since the angular aqueous plexus 
in the goat is composed of three to 
four obvious veins, it is likely that 
these trabecular veins are sufficient 
for the regular removal of the 
aqueous humor from the anterior 
chamber of the eye (conventional 
route). 
In conclusion, this study describes 
the anatomical features of the 
aqueous outflow pathways in the 
goat. The morphology of the irido-
corneal angle in the goat means 
that the incidence of glaucoma in 
the goat is probably very rare, as it 
is in buffaloes (Kassab, et al., 
2001)and horses (De Geest et al., 
1990).  
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aqueous humor from the anterior 
chamber of the eye (conventional 
route). 
In conclusion, this study describes 
the anatomical features of the 
aqueous outflow pathways in the 
goat. The morphology of the irido-
corneal angle in the goat means 
that the incidence of glaucoma in 
the goat is probably very rare, as it 
is in buffaloes (Kassab, et al., 
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Fig (1): Photomicrograph of frontal section of the goat iridocorneal angle as seen with 
light microscope stained with H&E stain. AC: anterior chamber, CC: ciliary cleft, CP: 
ciliary processes, CSM: corneoscleral meshwork, P: pectinate ligament, UM: uveal tra-
beculae, AAP: angular aqueous plexus, C: cornea, I: iris and S: sclera. X10. 

Fig (2): Scanning electron micrograph showing the entire iridocorneal angle in the goat. 
AC: anterior chamber, CC: ciliary cleft, CP: ciliary processes, CSM: corneoscleral 
meshwork, P: pectinate ligament, UM: uveal trabeculae, AAP: angular aqueous plexus, 
C: cornea, I: iris and S: sclera.  

 

 

                                          

  

 

Fig (3): Photomicrograph of frontal section of the goat trabecular meshwork stained with 
Crossmon’s stain. Abbreviations are the same in Fig. 1. X40 

Fig (4): Medium power scanning electron micrograph showing the morphology of the 
pectinate ligament (P), which merges with the corneal stroma (C) and Descemet’s 
membrane (DM) on one side of the ciliary cleft (CC) and the iris (I) on the other side.  

Fig (5): High magnification of the goat iridocorneal angle stained with H&E stain show-
ing the intertrabecular spaces (spaces of Fontana): F and the difference between the 
uveal and corneoscleral meshworks. Abbreviations are the same in Fig. 1. X40 

Fig (6):  Scanning electron micrograph showing the goat trabecular meshwork. Note the 
arrangement of the collagen fibers in the uveal and corneoscleral trabeculae. Abbrevia-
tions are the same in Fig. 1. 
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Fig (7): Photomicrograph of well-organized trabeculae in the uveal and corneoscleral 
meshwork. CSM: corneoscleral meshwork, UM: uveal trabeculae, F: spaces of Fontana. 
H&E X40. 

Fig (8): Scanning electron micrograph of goat uveal meshwork showing the arrange-
ment of the collagen fibers in the trabeculae (arrows) and the intertrabecular spaces 
(arrow heads). 

Fig (9): High magnification of the outer meshwork adjacent to the angular aqueous 
vessels. AAP: angular aqueous plexus and CSM: corneoscleral meshwork. H&E. X400  

Fig (10): High power scanning electron micrograph of the goat pectinate ligament 
showing perforated collagenous sheets or lamellae (arrows). 
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Abstract 
Comparative anatomical studies 
were made measuring several mor-
phological characteristics seen in 
cross-sections of the optic nerve of 
one-humped camel (Camelus dro-
medarius) and donkey (Equus asi-
nus). Six optic nerves from each 
animal were used in this study.  The 
optic nerve samples were obtained 
about 5mm behind the eye. The 
axon numbers and diameters were 
studied with light and transmission 
electron microscopes. Axon diame-
ters were measured in samples of 
500 axons taken from several loca-
tions in a cross section of the optic 
nerve behind the eye. The total 
cross-sectional area of the optic 
nerve was about 35% smaller in the 
donkey than in the camel. The fibers 
are organized in fascicles. The fiber 
density and number was 2.3 times 
higher in the camel than in the don-
key. The total number of optic nerve 

fibers counted was 1173323 ± 
33039 in camels and 495754 ± 
10126 in donkeys. The majority of 
axons were myelinated in the optic 
nerve of both animals. There was a 
significant regional variation in the 
size of optic nerve axons. Large 
myelinated axons were observed in 
the dorsal and ventral periphery, 
whereas smaller myelinated fibers 
and a high proportion of unmyeli-
nated fibers were found in the cen-
ter of the nerve. 

Key words 
 
Camel, Donkey, Optic Fibers, Mor-
phometry. 

Introduction 
The optic nerve, which acts like a 
cable, transmits electrical impulses 
from the retina to the brain. The op-
tic nerve is a continuation of the 
axons of the ganglion cells of the 
retina. The anatomy and topography 


